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ABS1I E PWRS

BAILEY TEIUMPHS

The Masric Orator of Cooke Nomi-

nated

¬

for Congress

The Doings of the Democrats ol the
Fifth District at Decatur

Wise County

A K Swan Nominated tor the Ieclslatur by-

tlie Democrats ot Clay and Slontagna

Counties Split at Goliad

inr BECATun convention
Special to tho Gazette

Decatur Tex Sept 16 The beau-

tiful
¬

lttleclty of Decatur was m sola at-

tlre today and tho streets were thronged
with poople The stalwart Democracy
of twelve counties was represented by

the best men from all classes ot life who

liad assembled to express the will of tho

vast majority ot the voters of the Fif t

congressional district of Texas in nomi-

nating
¬

the brilliant young statesman of

Cooke county Joseph W Bailey to rep-

resent
¬

tho district In congress

At 1130 tho delegates some seventy
In number together with a large num-

ber

¬

ot the cltizon of Decatur and Wico

county repaired to tho district courtroom
in the spluudid courthouse where the
convention was to bo held

CAILEI > 10 ORDER

At 1135 Cunt D A Ilolinau of De-

rnturculled tho convention to order Ho
said In the necessary absence of the
cbairnvui of the district I have been re-

quested
¬

to call tins convention to order In-

bohalf of the Democracy of Wise county
and the good people ot Decatur it is my
pleasure to welcome you to our city
Knowing that it is tho souse of this con-

vention
¬

to dispatch the businoss in hand
1 will not detain you with a lengthy
cpeeoh All our differences hovo bo n
happily and definitely sottled The ban-
ner

¬

of the constitutional party has been
placed in tho hnuds of ono whose private
life whose ability and whoso magic elo-

quence
¬

have mado us all proud of him
In coming to formally carry out tho will
oT your constituents I bid you thrice
welcome We aro now ready to oloot a
temporary ohuiruian-

On motion It D Welborne of Clay
county was mado temporary chairman by
acclamation

In tnking tho chair Mr Welborne
said Fellow citizens little did I ex-

peot to be called on to preside over this
convention I had been taught that it
was actually a sin for a young man to
aspire to hold office or to aspire to pre-

side
¬

over a convetitfcm We are poud of
old Collin for relieving us of a hard
fight but had Collin failed old Cloy
would have been 011 bund with the youug
Democracy solid for the grandest man
for his ace in Texas Applause 1

hope to see tho mail you today nomi-

nate
¬

for congress in tho halls of tho
United State3 senate some day Re-

newed
¬

applauso-
W F Bowman of Montague county

was elected temporary secretary and W-

fi Gilbert sheriff of Wise county was
elected temporary sergeantaturms

The sergeantBtarms then pointed
out tho seats for tho difforent delegations
and as the Collin county delegates took
their seats they wore loudly cheered

On motion committees ou permanent
organization credentials and platform
and resolutions were belectod by tho
delegates of the twelve counties

The committees wero announced as
follows

On permanent organization Collin
county W M Buruham Baylor
county W D Isenberg Cooko county
J It Stevons Clay county S David-

son
¬

Wise county C S Bobo Montague
county O S Williams Wilbarger
county T A Fuller Wichita county
J n Cobb Grayson county J P
Leslie Rockwall county J A Walkor
Archer county F E Dycus Denton
county A A Griffeth-

On credentials Archer F E Dycus-

Baylor W D Isenberg Clay J G

Thompson Collin M n Garnett-
Cooko J W Phillips Wiso J D

White Grnyson J P Leslie Wiohita-
A HCarrigan Denton A A Griffeth-
Wilbarger T A Fuller Montague J-

L Norwood Itookwall J A Walker
On platform and resolutions Aroher-

F E Dycus Baylor W D Isenberg
Clay M X Peters Collin Henry Clay
Mack Cooke Yancey Lewis Wise
Col G B Pickett Grayson J P Les-

lie
¬

Wichita T C Shoemaker Denton
J G Leepor Montague W F Bow-

man
¬

Rockwall J A Walker Wi-
lbarger

¬

T A Fuller
As nothing could be done nntll the

committees report d the convention ad ¬

journed to 1 p m nnd the three com ¬

mittees at onco wont to work
AFTERNOON SESSION

At 105 Chairman Welborno called the
convention to order and announced that
reports of committees were In order

A A Griffeth chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on permanent organization read
a report from his committee to the offset
that the temporary organization bo made
permanent and that A II Carrigan be
made assistant secretary The repoit
was unanimously adopted

Mr Welborne said he again thanked
the convention for the honor conferred
When he had announced In Clay county
that he was for Bailey a prominent
banker of Henrietta had sent off and
purchased a crank which had been pre-

sented
¬

to him and he therefore notified
them that n Bailey crank had been se-

lected
¬

to preside over their deliberations
Laughter and applause

O S Williams of Colltn nn old vet ¬

eran in the ranks of Democracy said
as there was nothing before the conven-
tion

¬

he wished to say he was one who did
not believe it was a crime to be a young
man Applause

The committee on platform announced
that it was ready to report and H C
Mack of Collin began to read when C B
Stuart of Cooke asked if there was not a
minority report

Mr Mack answered that there were
two minority reports

Stuart Thsn I submit Mr Chair¬

s

man thnt we cannot act on the reports
until the committee ou credentials haa
reported

The Chair The point is well taken
but the reports may be read and not
acted on until the committee on creden-
tials

¬

has reported
Mr H C Mack then read the

MAjoniTT nnpoRT-
Mb Ciiaibma Your committee on platform

and resolution would respectfully submit the
following report

1 We Indorse tbe national Democratic plat-
form

¬

adopted at Chicago in ISio and also the
state platform as adopted in San Antonio last
August

2 Bejolved that we denounce the measure
now pending in the congress of tbo United
States known as the McKinley tarin bill as
being legislation in favor of the few and against
the many

3 That ive condemn what is known as the
Tederal election bill now before tbo United
States senate and bold tbe sams to be a vicious
piece of partisan legislation and subversive of-
tho free institutions of oar country as calcu-
lated

¬

to disturb the peace of the country
t We commend the course of ali the repre-

sentatives
¬

and senators of tbe state ot Texas in
the two houses of congress

5 We recommend to our senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

in congress the passage of the bill
now pending in congrers known as the Herman
Indian depredation bill

fc We condemn as unconstitutioual unwise
and viclouf the heresy commonly known as the
tubtreasury bill Q B Pickett

Chairman
FIRST MINORITY BUPOKT-

Mr Chairmai
The undersigned would beg leave to submit a

minority report on clause 1 of the report of the
majority and would recommend that said
clause te amended by addine the following
words That the vote of any Democrat on the
sixth plank ot the said state platform shall not
be regarded as a test of his democracy

If C Mack
SFCOND MINORITY REPORT

We commend the course of Congressman Hare
nnd all tho other representatives In congress
from Texas J P Leslie Grayson-

W D Iskxberq Baylor-
H C Mack Collin

The committee on credentials now
mado its report There were no contests
and all the counties wore represented by
delegates elected except Wilbarger
which had appointed Tulby A Fuller of
Wise to repiesent it The report was
unanimously adopted

The debate on the platform was opened
by H C Mackwho offered the minority
report on the commission question the
sixth plank of the state platform Ho
said tho vote of u Democrat on this ques-
tion

¬

was In no sense a teat of his Dem-
ocracy

¬

The party stood on principle
not on hobbies As yet u commission
was an untried experiment and before
it had been tried he was opposed to put-
ting

¬

it in the platform or trying to read
men out of the party who opposed it
They might as well try to make the pas-
sage

¬

of n new cstray law a test of Dem-
ocracy

¬

Some applause
Yancey Lewis of Cooke said it was out-

side
¬

tho province of a congressional con-

vention
¬

to review the acts of n stnto con-

vention
¬

and not right to burden a con-

gressional
¬

nominee with suoh an issue
Applause
John T Walker ot Cooke said it was a

question all over Texas as to whether n
Democrat could vote against the sixth
plank Why not settle it in this district

EE Blount or Collin Tho people of
the entire state have spoken ou this
question aud Democrats will obey It
would be absurd for tbe Fifth district a
small minority of the stato to oppose
it Loud applause

Tbo vote being taken on Mr Macks
minority report it was lost by a vote of
20 113 for and CO 1213 against

Mr Leslie ot Gray sou called up the
minority report which mentioned Judge
Hare speclllcally for Indorsement and
moved its adoption

J P Graham of Wise moved to strike-
out both the minority and majority re-

ports
¬

on this plunk
Col Pickett advocated the general in-

dorsement
¬

as in the majority report
The Graham motion was lost
Tho minority report was then tabled by-

a vote of fiftyone to thirty
Tha majority report on platform was

then unanimously adopted
Chairman Welborne said they bad now

arrived at the point where nominations
for a congressional candidate were in
order Applause

THE NOMINATING SPEECH
As soon as the chair announced that

nominating speeches were in order C B
Stuart of Gainesville took the platform
and said
Mr Chairman and fellow citizens

Wo have uow reached that period in the
deliberations ot this convention when
these collected representatives must in
the uamo ot Democracy issue its com ¬

mission to somo man who shall bereafer
bear aloft its spotless standard Tbe oc-

casion
¬

ttbat calls us together is ono of no
ordinary interest We are here to per-
form

¬

a sacred and solemn duty The
man upon whom we shall this day cast
the honor ot a nomination will not only
represent the people of this district
not alone the interests of the stato but
in a large sense the interests of the
whole republic It becomes us there-
fore

¬

before we piaoe in bis bands the
baton of authority to pause and think

Great dangers confront and surround
us It is true thnt no foreign enemy has
raised against us his hostile liag it is truo
that our slumbers are not broken by the
roar of angry cannon but worse than
this my countrymen infinitely worse
that 6ptrlt of unrest and discontent
which in other times haa sapped tbe
strength and destroyed the existcnoe of
free institutions is abroad among this
people Tbe air Is thick with rumors of
discord and dissatisfaction Under the
operation of unequal and unjust laws tho
great arteries of commerce have becomo
congested and tbe currents of trade How
feebly and slowly Labor and capital
are in open and deadly conflict In
many places the plow lies rusting In the
furrow and the reaper Is silent Agri-
culture

¬

weak and disabled pays tribute
to the master who fixes In advance the
price of Us products Applause Each
day brings tbe intelligence that the
whirling spindles of some faotory have
oeased to ran and that the furnace
fires have ceased to burn and
the Amorlcnn workmen with uplifted
hands black with tbe dust and sweat of
honest toll appeal to the powers that be
for protection against the operation of
unseen foroes which Imperil the existenos-
of bis family Who has done this thing
Whnt Influences have wrought these
results Surely history ropeats itself
They who have sown tho wind are reap-
ing

¬

the whirlwind For nenrly thirty
years barring a short Interregnum the
Republican party has had control of the
departments of the government For
that length of time it has shaped and
controlled the destiny of the republic
and every public measure every Federal
statute passed during that period bears
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upon it the impress of Republican polioy
That party therefore is alone responsi-
ble

¬

for tbe complex and dangerous con-

ditions
¬

which confront us It is a stand-
ing

¬

proUst against progress and its suc-
cess

¬

is a menace to prosperity and
order Its hopes for continued
existence depend upon the protection and
perpetuation of monopolies end trusts
It stands indicted before tbe whole
world for prostrating tbe industries of
the country aud robbing the people under
the sanction of laws which find no
parallel in the broad domain of national
legislation Applause But fellow
citizens these great economio problems
which have been produced and presented
by tbo vicious legislation of tbe Republi-
can

¬

party must be solved by peaceful
and constitutional methods We know
and feel the evil now where is the
remedy It is to be found in the just
application of the imperishable principles
of the Democratic party that party
which was cradled in revolution that
party which from its youth baa done
battle with Federalism and centralization
of power that party which is tne party
of the free people bocause no man
however bumble can stand be-

neath
¬

its flag and call himself
a slave Applause If there-
fore

¬

it be conceded tbat the solution
of our present difficulties doponds
upon the application of Democratic
principles we must here aud now find a
man to represent ua who understands the
difficulty and knows how to apply the
principle What manner of man do we
need What qualifications do we de-

mand
¬

What may I ask shall bo bis
stature First aud above all be must be
honest and true he should be deeply
read in the science of government and
thoroughly familiar with tbe needs of
his people he must be a Democrat who
knows and honors the glorious achieve-
ments

¬

of his party and whose heart beats
quickly at mention of its history and its
traditions he should be nothing of the
timeserver everything of the man he
should be little of the politician mucn-
of tbe statesman be should unite toe
oonservntism or wisdom with the ag-

gressiveness
¬

of youth bo should be wise
enough to know the right and fearless
enough to maintain It ho must be brave
enough to stand in his place in congress
and speak in defense of the weak aud-
tho oppressed without fear thnt some
selfconscious critio will denounce him as-

a demagogue he must hold his
office not as an emolument
but a trust he must not
merely promise but he must perform
If ho cannot always command be must
not like Achilles sulk In his tout but
with bis battle ax in his hand he must
follow wherever the torch of Democracy
leads Subject to this test I nominate a
man who is tbe living embodiment of
these principles and qualifications I
nominate a man whom two states olaim-
nnd hnve delighted to honor ti man who
has already written his name upon tho
history of the times a man whose past is-

prophotio of his future I nominate that
magnanimous magnetio magnificent
young patriot Joseph W Bailey

The speaker hud hardly pronounced
the namo when tbo delegates were on
their feet cheering tumultuously until
the court room rang again with the
thunders of triumphant Demoorac-

yn Clay Mnok of Collin oounty sec-

onded
¬

the nomination He said It
affords me immeuse pleasure to second
the nomination of J W Bailey I feel
unequal to express the feelings of tho
people of Colliu county who hnve so
unanimously indorsed him at the polls by
the lareest majority ever given u man
who had a respeotable opponent and
Judge Hare was a respectable opponent
aud a patriot but somehow it was in tho
air that Bailey was to bo the next con-
gressman

¬

The Northwest counties
raised the Bailey standard and Collin
thought It could not do better than join
tho jubilee and make tho welkin ring
We ail admire patriotism courage and
generosity nnd Bailey is nil these
When be takes bis seat in congress be
will nil tbo place onco occupied by our
honored Throckmorton nppluuse ably
and fully He has tho ability and can
be trusted Collin county comes into this
convention with a feeling of just pride
for her course Although accused of
being young Bailey won the old gray
haired fathers tbe young the able
bodied and tbe docreplt All will join in
electing bim to congress Loud pl-
ausoR

R Cobb of Wichita Falls said It is
meet that Wiohita which claims tho
honor ot having first instructed for
Bailey to second his nomination I
know ot tbe fidelity and integrity of the
Baileys of Mississippi and when the
news goes there to his aged
uncle that we have nominated
bis nephew unanimously it will delight
bis heart Ho quoted from Thomas
H Bentons advice to put young men in
office and closed by moving that Josoph-
W Bailey be deolnred tbo unanimous
choice of tbo Democrats of the Fifth dis-

trict
¬

for congress by a rising vote
Every one in tho room rose and cheered

until they were tired
Yancey Lewis of Cooke Stonewall

Tingle of Montague J P Leslie of
Grayson RCobbof Wichita and George
Herndon of Collin were appointed a com-
mittee

¬

or live to notify Mr Bailey of
his nomination

Mr Lewis explained that tbe reason
Mr Bailey was not present was that a
relative was seriously ill

I M Stnndifer of Denison was elected
obairman of tbo executive committee
of the district E P Hill of Cooke
offered tbo following which was unani-
mously

¬

adopted
Bcsolved that this convention hereby ac-

knowledges
¬

its appreciation of the courtesies
extended it by the citizens ot Decatur and the
delegates from Vise county

The convention then adjourned sine die
EIOUTVSEVEXTn DISTRICT

Special to the Gazette

Goliad Tex Sept 1G Tho Eighty
seventh representative district conven-
tion

¬

met here at 330 this evening Dr
Blake of DeWitt county was appointed
chairman and J M Boyd of Goliad
secretary The following counties were
represented Aransas Calhoun Dewitt
Victoria Refugio Jackson nnd Goliad-
Wbeu the time came for appointing
committees on credentials and permanent
organization a delegato from Aransas
county moved that one delegate from
each county be appointed whereupon
as an emendment a delegate from Goliad
moved that the chairman appoint a com-

mittee
¬

of five on each of these commit-
tees

¬

wnlch motion was adopted and
also the majority thereupon Five coun-

ties
¬

Aransas Jackson Refugio Vic-
toria

¬

and Calhoun withdrew from the
convention claiming that a committee
of five would not give all counties a rep-

resentation
¬

The convention then ad-

journed
¬

to meet at 8 tonight when it is
expected the fun will grow tost and
furious

A K SWAN FOR THE LEQISLAXBRE

Special to the Gazette

Nocona Tex Sept 16 The Demo-

cratic
¬

convention of Montague and Clay
counties nominated A K Swan for tho
legislature

To every mail tuhscrtber of the Weekly Oazetts-
tne will tend Ibe improved High Am Seutng 21a
cAin and2XUxrenocur or 12125

THE OUTLOOK

The Honse Canlo Nothing After
the Tariff Bill Passes

General Opinion Congress will Adjourn
by October 1 There will be-

So Extra Session

Senator Carlisle on the Financial Outlook
Why Rational Banks are Compelled

to Call In Their Loans

Extra Session TnL
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 16 It Is not
likely th ot an extra session of congress
will be called It will be impossible to
hold a quorum here after the tariff bill is
disposed of and nothing can be done to-

wbioh the Democrats object There are
many Republican leaders however who
say an extra seision will be called in
November to dispose of matters which
fail this session aud to give more time
for the election bill It is tbe general
opinion that oongress will adjourn by
October 1 A sharp but short fight is
expected over the sugar clause in tho
tariff bill and it is possible the house
conferees will report a disagreement on
sugar so as to get a direct vote of the
house The free sugar men in the sen-
ate

¬

say theyjwill not yield The conferees
will probably report on Friday

SENATOR CARLISLE
says the present llnnuoial outlook is very
threatening and that if tbe tariff bill
passes in its present sbnpe there will be-
it financial crisis all over the country
As soon ub the secretary of the treasury
purchases the bonds uow cnlled for and
prepays the interest on the Pacific rail-
road

¬

bonds his resources will be ox-
haused and he can furnish no further
relief Mr Carlisle gives as a reason
for this threatened financial crisis that
the preseut administration has with-
drawn

¬

tbe governments deposits from
the national banks compelling the latter
to call in their loans and curtail their
discounts thus embarrassing their custo-
mers

¬

MEXICOS CONSENT NECESSARY
The bill passed by the senate through

the efforts of Senator Coko granting the
Eagle Pass water supply company the
right to extend their waterworks across
tbe Rio Grando couples this privilege
with the condition that the consent of
the Mexican state of Coahuillaand of the
proper authorities of the Mexican repub-
lic

¬

must llrst bo obtained A similar
condition is also imposed on tbe Toxas
Mexican electric light and power com-
pany

¬

in extending its wires across the
Rio Grande at Eagle Pass

The bill to create a port of entry at-

Indianoln Instead of Eaglo Pass has
passed both houses and will shortly bo
signed by tho president

Adjournment Gossip
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 1C An adjourn-
ment

¬

of congress is expected at tho close
ot next week but there are several
things suggested on this hand nnd on
that which may provoke contosts and
prolong the session A short and sharp
light is expected over the senate amend-
ments

¬

to tbo sugar schedule It is prob-
able

¬

tbat the conferees will agree on all
other questions at issue aud report a dis-

agreemeut on this schedule so ns to get a
direct vote by the house The senate
committee is firm in its position and
free sugar men in the house protest and
say that they will nover yield The
chances are howover that

a compromise
will be reaobod speedily The oonfer-
enoe report will probably be made to the
house by Friday

The Ohio delegation bad a meeting last
night to consider tbe advisability of at-

tempting
¬

tbe resolution which had been
talked about several days declaring that
tbe reapportionment of Ohio by the
Democratin legislature is illegal and the
elections this fall must be hold in the
old districts Tbe resolution was agreed
upon and the purpose is to pass it
through both housos before adjourn-
ment

¬

MoKinley snid this morning that he
had yet to look into the matter but if it
were proper they would certainly pass
tbe resolution through both houses

Reed is very anxious tbat tbis should
be done

Postal Sotes Pensions
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 1C A new post
office Is established at Shady Grove Up-

shur
¬

county Robort D White post-

master
¬

supplied special from Callaway
Star mail service is discontinued from

September 30 on routes Margaret to Yam
pareka and Larch to Laurel

Commission has been issued to Eraus-
K Newton postmaster at Corinth

Pensions granted Original Manuel
IS Keltner Blossom John OLeary
Fort Worth

Tho Caldwell AntiLottery BUI

Washington Sept 16 The antl-
lottory bill passed by the senate today
Is what is known as the Caldwell bill
whloh was reported to the house by
Representative Caldwell of Ohio and
passed that body August 16 The senate
adopted it in lieu In nil pending meas-
ures

¬

relating to subject

Xzeta Provisional President
Washington Sept 16 The depart-

ment
¬

of state bos received a telegram
from Minister Mizener at Guatemala
saying that the old National assembly of
Salvador had unanimously elected Carlos
Ezeta provisional president of the re-

public
¬

until the 1st of next March

A Bridge at > ew Orleans
Washington Sept 16 Tho house

committee on commerce has directed a
favorable report on Representative
Wheelers bill authorizing tho construc-
tion

¬

of a bridge over the Mississippi at
New Orleans

ASSAULTED AiND SOBBED

luleves Attack nn ElgUtyYearOld Man at
San Antonio Seriously Inlorlns HIdim

Special to the Gazette

Sax Antonio Tex Sept 16 While

Don Manuel Slereno was returning from
tha Mexican celebration nt II oclock-
jast night he was accosted on North
Flores street by two men who struck the
old gentleman in the head and knocked
him down infllctlpe a serious wound
They then proceeded to rob Trimand had
taken SG In cash from one of his pockets

when a crowd of others from tbe cele-
bration

¬
came near the scene and the

thieves fled leaving the old gentleman
unconscious Mr Siereno is seriously
hurt He is nearly eighty years oldand
the wound In the head is pronounced a
dangerous one Mr Siereno is one of
the most highly esteemed of the old in-

habitants
¬

with a large circle of friends

Switchmen In Convention at Buffalo
Buffalo N Y Sept 16 At this

mornings session of tbe switchmens
convention the recommendations con-

tained
¬

In Grand Master Sweeneys an-

nual
¬

report were referred to their re-

spective
¬

committees ViceGrand Master
John Downey and Grand Seoretary and
Treasurer Simrott presented their re-
ports

¬

The latter showed tho order to be-

in a flourishing condition Receipts for
the year amounted to SO732731 and
expenditures 5323319 76000 was
paid for deaths and injuries Grand Or-

ganizer
¬

Hall detailed the result of bis
work for the year aud the way lodges
were being organized all over the coun-
try

¬

His report showed tho order was
rnpidly increasing In numbers and in-

fluence
¬

THE STATE CAPITAL

Governor Eoss Spoak3 Favorably of the Manu-

facturers

¬

Convention at Fort Worth

Arrested for Criminal Libel

Special to the Gazette

Austin Tix Sept 16 Governor
Ross appointed R n Phelps special
judge in the Twentyfifth district to try
the case ot Perry vs Piokens In which
Judge McCormack is disqualified

Governor Ross having reoeived a com-
munication from President K M Van
Zandt of the Fort Worth exchange on the
subject of the manufacturers conven-
tion

¬

called to meet in that city on tho
24 th instant Btated to a Gazette re-

porter
¬

today that he would do all in his
power to aid the object of tha movement
of wbioh he spoke most favorably

The governor pardoned A W Reeves
of Wichita sent up for two yenrs in 1888
for forgery

The charter of the Farmers club of
Taylor Williamson county wns filed in
the olhco of the secretary of state

The comptroller recoived the assess-
ment

¬

roll of Denton county total valua-
tion

¬

SG800000 being a decrease of-
S 3V000

Will J McArthur the supposed au-

thor
¬

of minor chronicles purporting to be-
an expose of the financial management
of the stnto Farmers Alliance waf ar-
rested

¬

hero today on a charge of crimi-
nal

¬

libel MoArthur declined to say
nnytbing except that suit was to fore-
stall

¬

public indignation ugaiust tho said
management which he says in inevi-
table

¬

McArthur is snid to bo backed by
prominent personages who are ub yet in
the bacKground He gave bond

UyTlTltVST BAOGIXO-

jL kpecial Offer to the Tarmers and Al-

liance

¬

jaen of Texas

Fost Woutii Tnx Sept 11 IK-
KWe agree to sell tho farmers of Texas

tho Bagging manufactured at our mill iu
Fort Worth Tox at stipulated prices
for the season of 1S90

These pnoes are good to those why
buy our bagging for the season

The above bagging is guaranteed to be
entirely free and independent from
Trust and Combination
Moss Collar Bagging and Cordage Co-

F P Moore Manager
Wo tbe undersigned officinls of the

Farmers State Alliauce of Texas are
fully convinced and satisfied tbat the
above bogging company is entirely free
from any trust or combination aud wo-

do therefore cheerfully recommend tho
use of their bagging to the brotherhood
throughout the state

Evan Jones
President State Alliance

J M Perdue
State Leaturer-

S C Granbury-
J T Ckawfoud-
R A High
R J Slkdge
Executive Committee-
S D A Doncan-

Pres T F A C Acenoy-
Wo have placed our bagging in the

hands of the managers of tbe Texas
Farmers Commercial Agenoy for the
season Orders forwarded to them will
b filled promptly
Moss Collar Bagging and CokdagkCo

Fort Worth Tex

HURRAH FOR ERATH 1 SOLID TO THE
FRONT

Wherens the Jute Bagging Trust has
oppressed the people of tho cotton states
by their extortionate prices and are
now endeavoring to crush out independ-
ent

¬

enterprises and whereas the Fort
Worth company is not In the combine

Therefore be it resolved we the
members ot the Erath county Farmers
Alliance Indorse the Fort Worth bag-
ging

¬

and respeotfully ask our merchants
and ginners to furnish tbe same

A G BiNGnAM-
G W Reevks-
J T Minter

Committee

Tarrant county joins Erath and Is solid
for the antitrust bagging made at Fort
Worth Let every county In the state
follow their examnle

Tylers Delegates to Fort Worth
Correspondence of the Gazette

Tyler Tex Sept 15 The board of
trade bad an interesting meeting this
morning A good delegation was up
pointed to the Fort Worth industrial con-

vention
¬

Tho county commissioners will
also send delegates

County court convened this morning
and it has considerable work to do

Presidents Keslgn
Constantinople Sept 16 The pres-

idents
¬

of tbe Ecclesiastical and Secular
counoils ot Armenian patriarchate have
resigned

Primary Secondary or Tertiary permanently eared
ta SO to SO Lays Ve ellmlsato sit pcLxn frcra the
system eothai there can nercr be a return ot tie dis-
ease

¬

In any form Parties can bo treated at hoce for
thesazaeprlco e v VM9R w n a andcnCertha
same eaaran O U > O a 8 S tM tbut ritlt-
bosovhopre h W gSIVba If I fcr to coma
tcre vevHlflS 1 g i S 1 S BSjeoatract to
cure them or w B B sasuxer refund all
money and pay enUro expense c comlmr railroad fare
and hotel bills VTe cludlraca tho irorld for a case
can not core Ifention this paper Address
COOET RKiTFIiY CO OmaJia Nebraska
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TEXAS CHOPS AND WEATHEIL

There ore various estimates of the cot-
ton

¬

crop in the vicinity of Hulletavllle
Some farmers sny it will bo small and
others coutend tbat it will uearly equal
last years crop

The cotton crop nround Mineral Wells
is proving to be much better than was
supposed to bo several weeks ago

Tbo prosnect In Lavucn county Is bet-
ter

¬

than it was last fall The corn crop
will be short but cotton is better by a
good deal than it was last year but not
up to m average crop

Cotton pickins in Jaok county is the
order of the day but tho crop is light
and it will not tako long to gather It
Some of the farmers are plowing ntubblo
land and there will bo a large wheat
crop sown in that section this fall

Williamson county cotton will make nn
average yield and In sections like Corn
bill it is fine

The rain came too late in nood county
to benefit cotton but it has revived
vegetation and Dropared the land for
another wheat crop

In tbe vicinity ot DeLeon Comancho
county they report u balo of cotton to-

tho acre and are very jubilant over it
The corn crop of Hunt county will fall

short of uu average crop this year on
account of the dry summer

The yield of wheat in Baylor county
is from twenty to thirtyfive bushelsoats
forty to sixty bushele perncre barley
ryo millet sorghum etc In propor-
tion

¬

The yield of corn is enormous
whenever tho seasons are suitable say
from forty to sixty bushels per acre
This has been a dry year and farmers
report twentyfive bushels per acre

Leonard ropt 15 Up to Saturday
there bad been about 900 bales of cotton
received here The crop iu the territory
of Leonard will averngo a better yield
than last your-

Kempnkr Sept 15 Wo had good
rains last week which makes good grass
and plenty of turnips Corn and cotton
have fallen off from last years crop
Corn will make about fifteen bushels per
acre and cotton will average three acres
to the bale-

Bfckviile Sept 15 A tremendous
fall of rain is being precipitated over
Panola county today nnd a similar fall
has been poured over the county daily
for nearly n week This has resulted
in some localities in tho cotton seed
sprouting in tbe balls and it is thought
by those most capable of judging that
at leatst 20 per cent of tho crop is
wasted So picking has bean done for a
number of days

Denton Sept 10 A beautiful and
bountiful rain fell here this morning
making the branches and creeks flow lu
good old wet weather style Wheat and
rye sowing is in progress all over the
country with a prospect of a largo acre-
age

¬

being planted Cotton is somewhat
Improved since the late rains have fallen
but the yield will bo rather moderate

TEXAS SCE00LS AND CHURCHES

The cornerstone of the new Methodist
church at Tyler will be luid Thursday
AH the churches and secret orders have
been Invited to participate

Athens Sopt 15 The Sund Springs
meeting resulted iu much good to the
community and tho organization ot a
Presbyterian churoh named in honor or
the lato J Madison Shelby the Shelby
Memorial church Dr Dudley of Cor-

sicana wou u host of friends
Abilene Sept 16 At tho last meet-

ing
¬

of the various Baptist associations ot
West Toxas held at different places it
was decided by each association to unite
with all of tbe associations of tho West
m building a Baptist college at somo
point in tbis section To this end u com-
mittee

¬

was appointed to ascertain what
aid the different cities of tho West would
give to tecure the college but at the timo-
a decided preference was given for Abi-
lene

¬

Therefore tho ball has been put in
motion and so far over 515000 has been
pledged togother with a site and our
citizens aro overjoyed at the prospect of-

seouring such an iustitution which will
not be excelled witbln tbe borders of
Texas

Tvler Sept 16 The city schools
opened this morning with greatly in-

creased
¬

attendance Thb coming session
promises to bo a prosperous one

Austin Sept 10 The institute for
the blind over which Dr Ralney has so
long presided has opened with an in-

creased
¬

attendance of thirtyeight new
pupils Among the teachers this session
is Professor Leonard who takes tho
place of Professor Lowry the latter hav-
ing

¬

taken a private school
Tbe institution for the daaf and dumb

across tho river has opened with flatter-
ing

¬

prospects for a largely increased at-

tendance
¬

Denton Sept 16 Tbe normal col-

lege
¬

opened here this morning in their
temporary quarters the Dawson build-
ing

¬

A large number of the citizens of
the city aud other patrons ot the college
wero present to encourage the beginning
of the laudable undertaking The ar-
rangement

¬

of the building is cozy aud
convenient and although the quarters
jire only temporary pending the erection
of a fine college building the furniture
is of the be3t nnd most approved stylo
and would do credit to an Institute of
years standing At the opening exer-
cises

¬

nfter prayer and musio Professor
Jj C Chilton made nn address touching
upon tbe objects and aims of tho new in-

stitute
¬

Also Judge J A Carroll and
Judge F M Davidson made ihort talks
in its behalf The people hero feel
proud of the Texas normal college and
Its prospects are indeed very bright

o l W S
Used in of Homes 40 Years the

ALTAR AND

Mr Jnmes Pledge and MIS3 Alma Mu-

ris Bastrop September 10-

Mr Walter Wilder and Miss Dei i-

Wrpn near Duffnu September 11-

Mr Burr Couch nnd Misj Myrtle j-

kliHou KI1U county Septemler 11-

Mr J M Powell and Mts j 3-

Racan near Cottonwood M iemtr-
Mr C E Fitch and Miss Jen j j-

Crower Arlington September 7-

Mr Robert Foutsel and Miss Ano-

Elbil Blanco Septembor S-

Mr Seth M Cain and MIs Mur j-

Watford Athens September 11-

Mr C J Ford and Mrs Mhu-
Thome Athens Septembers

Mr J L Bristo e nnd Miss Inn
Alindor Athens September 0-

Mr G C Osborne and Miss u
Davis Athens September 10-

Mr J T Pritchard and Miss Mi
Gibson near Gniuosviile September 4-

Mr Charley Underwood and Miss L-

Polk Harrold September 7-

Mr F R Phillips and Miss
Wylie Thorps Springs September

deaths
Mr Harry Logan La Orange

tember 7
Mrs Nancy Green uenr DeKalb t n-

tember 9-

Mr Thomas Williams Galveston
tember 9

Mrs Catherine Hussion Galvest
September 11

Rev W J Stanford Bertram s-

tember 7
Mrs Texnnn Woods San Antoo-

SeDtember 11

Mrs Harriet E Moton Demaon
September 11-

Mr W J Doughetee near an y

View September 11-

Mr Charles Bright Granbury se-
tember 0-

Mr Bilho Center White House
tember 14

IOVDN VXTKACT Ctin s Piles aud all l-

of Pain and Inflammation Cerium ontj
tlestcith bujff wrapper

A Fugitive from Justice JitllpU
Special to the

Tex Sept 16 Uo-

Bnrefleld who assassinnted Dr Leo a-

Xew Boston and bus been a fugitive fn ri
justice ever slnco wns captured iu Fan
nin county lust week and was brought
here and lodged in jail today He says
ho remained away for fenr of bom
lynched by Lees friends Ho will re-

main
¬

In jail to await bis trial

Bcechams Pills cure Sick Headache

Collided with n Cop
Special to the

Tex Sept 16 Last
night Tom ONeil a wellknown rntl
road mnn collided with Policemuu
Preston of the East side and a bloody
struggle was tho result ONeil It is
said used a sand bag and Preston thu
butt of a pistol During the light the
policeman struck his nssailunt in tho
face nlmost destroying his nnso Both
parties are badly injured and ONeil is
under arrest

For females lu delicate health for in-

digestion
¬

and dyspepsia tako only P I-

P It is tbe best spring medicino in the
world For sale by L M Whltsitt ic Co

Locorantitft Firemens Convention
San Francisco Cal Sept Id The

locomotive firemen yesterday devoted
considerable timo to a discussion ot tbe
report of the benefioinry claims commit-
tee

¬

and in clearing mieoeleannus business
Tho election and instalatinn of grand
officers followed Grnud mnster T P-

Sargent vice grand master J
Haualian grand seoretary uud trensurer-

Dobs board of grand trustees Dan-
iel

¬

E Barry W X Ilynes and Cbsrlei-
Maer Oxecutive board C J Sengle
ton D A Ball JohnT OReilly and T-

P ORourko Tho delegates left today
on an excursion to Mount Sha3ta after
which they go to San Angolo aud thouos-
to their rcspeotivo homes

W H Wilder mayor of Albany Ga
says he bns sufiercd with rheumatism lor-

fifteon years und in that time ho tried
all the socalled specifics but to uo pur-
pose

¬

His grandson who was on the B-

W railroad finally got him a bottle of-

P P P The first bottlo of P P P
showed its remarkable effects and after
using a abort timo the rheumatism disap-
peared

¬

and he writes he feels like a new
mau and takes pleasure in recommend-
ing

¬

it to rheumatic sufferers For sala-

by L M Whltsitt Co

UNDEK A STREET CAR

A Man Eerlonsly Injored by a Street Car Collis-

ion

¬

at ban Antonio
Special to the G azette

San Antonio Tex Sept 16 What

will probably prove a fatal acci-

dent

¬

occurred last night about ll-

oclock on the Flores street railroad line

Jesus Billasstrigo eighteen years of age

was returning from tho Mexlcun celebra-
tion

¬

at San Pedro springs and ns the car
was heavily loaded in lieu of a seat be

clung outside on the running board Tha
car stopped at the switch on Military
plaza to allow another car to pass ia
doing which tho two cars collided
throwing young Billasstrigo under tha-

passlug car which crushed in bis breast-
bone

¬

and mulcted serious Injuries on hii
head Tho accident is said to have beea
duo to neglect of the driver of the wait-

ing
¬

oar who railed to move his car for
enough on the switch to allow the other
free passage
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